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re 
rr^^J,\^dA i>.o/^ y (j^vj^y j.>^r.(j/1 j,>^r 
ra 
"The history of particular man's hves^ 
"Biography, narrative which seeks, 
consiciously and artistically, to record the 
action and recreate the personality of an 
individual life" (2) 
(EncYcbpedia britanica -vol III I37l,p B3G) J 
n 
"Biography may be defined as the account 
of and actual life"(l) 
"Biography is of teh vaious kinds of 
narrative writing, that which is most 
eagerly rend and easily applied to the 
purposes of life. "(2) 
"The new biography, in consequence was 
after record of his inner life, the relation of 
previously unsuspected aspect of 
charater"(3) 





'Most first-rate biographies have been 
rs 
written by persons sympathic to their 
subjects"(l) 
Or-S Shellyl. Dowden yjJ'liij^^Uj^/Jl^i/'^G^tyc 
r* 
(3>f (/IS) (/J i; J J:^  (iyr li''^ U^'J/*^ ^  i # H / 
n 
Dictionary of word literature .edited to josepl.T.shply article "biography' -1 
rr 
( / ^ S^/.^fj^ LTV^* & ^  l> U! (fj^Ji ^Jj>jQ\^\fi^Ji\/^ 
" auto biography" , " self biogaraphy " ^U^ijyJ^" 
" The description ( graphia ) of an 
individual human life (bio) by the 
individual himself (auto)" (1) 
Biography ji ij/ij^^ Auto ^{S./iJ^o^6yvi\}i^Lif-
r**^ijJi^rLJ 5?,(;/.^/ Jy^'c^y,/.ei/^)';(v'j^, 
rr 
" The story of person's life written by the himself" 1 
,^^>(/lc^lJl:>^'Cassells 
"Autobiography is the narration of a man's 
life by himself It should contain a greater 
guarantee of truth than any other form of 
biography Since the central figure of the 
book appears also has a witness of the 
events which he records Jhonson was of 
the opinion that no man's life could be 
better written than by himself and it does 
seem as though an honest author should be 
more fully equipped then any body else to 
give a complete account of his own 
experiences for several reason how 
ever,this is not always the case." (2) 
S<c-S6^h}j\^J\ic^h>J: Cassells t i^^* ' 
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" There is no description equal in 
difficulty to description of one self" 
rr 
* • 
Cassels Encylopedia.of Literature(63) -1 

r^  
^^ ri j/c^u*(Zlix^(3iy(j'J((i:u^T" 
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n 
L i / J l«>( ^  [, iii^i LTI a!: wji (jy A J>f ( /b ^ J:^  y ^ ^^< 
L^/^Jy/L J.G.HurderA//l^(/>?/j iV iTc/L^ Jij:^/ 
"Self biographies of famous men." 
"Grand Universal Dictionaire" (j:!l864<L Pierre Larousse 
' 1 ^ U ^ (J; J ^ Auto-bio-graphicZ^ ij/ljlt (/((/w>-y 
(/yJ>-;(j'l(//>^lJ^-V(j:l:(/LL^UC(j:jQuarterly Reniew 2l 
z/i/^^Autobiography /^hi ' ^ UTj ^ ^ iXe/r* 1 / ^ ^ / J j f 
( / . r r v j T . r ^ t . A g u s t i n e yJLL/k,^J\^\fy^. 
r^  
- / j ^ l ^ (/L^i^i^/i/Oid/ t-U L/C!^/confessions" ^ U 
(Jb Devitapropria Lrc i^v (^j:I:( f l^^*-^£i) 
• * 
rA 
<i:-(3 Benevenuto CQWintU^[i/i)ji^ 
[j'.cJL^ <:;L\^ 0\i'ijL.^Jiij^iy \j^ 
n 
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11 
British >j'Univerersal webster Dictionay/c:iV>(3(^ 
_ i^ L, l/l/J Ip'lc^ ^ /'(/'(j:! Encyclopaedia 
(1) Feminine. 
(i)Activities is which only women take 
part. 
(ii)Acting or having qualities which are 
considered to be suitable for women (2) 
(iii)of women-womenly (3) 
( i v ) ( r ) ^ t ; , J ^ j ; t ^ i > ' c . 7 / 
(2) Sensibility : (N) ( i ) 
Universal webster Dictionary.Google Search - ^ 
British Encyclopaedia.Google search - ^ 
1^ 
"And awareness of or ability to decide about 
what is good or valuable especially in 
connection with artistic or_ social 
activities"(l) 
The standard English urdu dictionary Tarraqi urdu Bureau Delhi - I 
1A 
-LJUyobU>l>5 




(^a^"The Second ^QX''^\X{i^^LM{j)^^^<^\fy^lji/c^ 
^^(/ M/l-/>/'^Mij^dy^'C.j/ 
L* 
''(7 JyH'Vl^ iT c:/>Lo^  ^Uill^ 4 ' - ^ 
(Researches into early history of Man 
kind-and the development of Civilization) 
( Z e e r a t u l e u n 
• • • 
rr,o^:"jiyol;^t!^" 
LY 
"Femanism is both an intellectual commitment and 
political movement that seek justice for women and 
the end of sexism of all forms. "(1) 
www.plato stand ford edu/hegel.com)standford encyclopedia of -I 
(philosphy 3rd man 2011) 
r^ 
^ L jhfy J^iJ^^ L jt {jy/\ "Feministe" 
i) "Feminisim" 
: Fredmen J J^ - (jlji^'>; c^ U y ^ 
"The term "Feminisf'seems to have first been used 
inl871 in french Medical text to describe a 
cessation in development of the sexual organs and 
characterstics in male patients who were percieved 
as thus suffering from of their bodies. "(2) 
L^l7(X'(J^/^iA£ri_Alexander Dums file il^|^/^9j5li^2l(/l 
I Homme-Femme" 
C/^i':(Feminisim.2002pg-2) ^r^Jo^r'c.l^^-J/' , r 
^r 
• 
"Althought in Medical terminology "Feminism"was 
used to signify a feminisation of Men,in political 
terms it was first used to describe a virilization of 
Women."(l) 
Sexual object"i-J/'c-' -<i / 
Indian Women ,status@ ^^J: c / ^ T : j(y^bti(i^>J(/ 
Camtemporary Sociallssues "A.Kumar (Ed) 
Ld 
: ^ ( / ( ^ D ^ ( / ' ^ ' ^ L l ' J ^ ^ ^ ' t * i - - B e l l i n g t o n Greig 
lr<L-Barbara smith 




(Jir vindication of the right of the women: 1792 
"A vindication of the right of ^Ji^ 0 Jy^j^ 
men: 1790 
Dtyuyv/ 




Jt ^ijy^))ji\ o^J^^iL. t*If l/(/Modem fQxmmsimijJ^^c^ 
(Ji^'^^JjL^'^^J^U^cr^Jl^Uvork force (J^(i/j^'J(j J^UlJ'^ 
^ - ^ > ^ i^  r/ t / i j^i;z: o);i;( (j^ .^ i LTI/I^JI^ ^ u:^  J ^ ^ 
Ar 
Zl(^ L '^(/U (^jL^Uright and rules '^y" 
* 
^r 
^^ci^;y(/u 41 pL^/^i/^(Torii Moi) (3^ J>yfl> 









t|( (/>^^  ^  0 O l^}^  ) Sufferagettes/j/j^c;/li^ y^iy b^  uTL/s; L; 
Married women propertyt/I^/>|AAj^l^ 
j3:^££uy./4XJ^)..,iAuf^U(7/rc.^V^>7^^ 
t ^ t ^ J f 15'sufferageteaguei--women writer's(l'^ (^f'-IAZ,r) 
X-<ifJi>*t3^irL/^^l>jY^t"vote for w o m e n V ^ i l l ^ 
^ilx^/ ' light and da/'^/t/'-tbi6A"li'i-(J^>f^f^^^'(J^j' 
c^U>^(^(L^JLv)press cutting 'Anna veronica 
A1 
cause vote es for ^common women sufferage journal" 
(JJl/yj'"Dread nought" ji^ women" 
i . ~~ 
SL 
AA 
simone de bouire 






ji\J[S^\J\ BiiuJl d^'j c^ Vzl ijiji j^Jl ^m^ if0^1^' 
"The Female d^^^ (^'{^J^iAjj {J^ ^ ^ifiJuJji^jl ^J>L 
"The female species ij^J^ \i\j'\ji iiJ)V^ l;/^(/ of the Species" 
^jhjjicJii/'iJ/^\/[,\}yf\£/^j[AmoYQ dreadly then male" 
UX jl^'L/c:''/(j^ (i^vjL^/tki i Zl Jl>i ^ (> Jliv^ ^ ^^ 
91 





<Lsensibility(Jc^'/(J^ (Jr>r(y-!f ^ > y Ci'" 
^ ^ U'^  C^ ' (/c^v/^L^ o l ^ ^ > f i £ ^ ^ 
** * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ ^ • • • » 
* • • 
phallocetric -LUJ>/U>Z1 ij^[ji\ IJ^JA 
qr 
* • • 
^>if y jy^/yiL^Ty ^ L / ^ / ^ " ^ ^t^O.^Zl 47(^'t• 
Sj'^i^JiR.C Gettle)(j^Lr/a!^(/L/(i^/w^fUvJ^ 
>^^(feminisim an essential reading)u^l7(j (W.A.Dunning) 
I . • • • • • 
J}<: tr'yiT^^/^l ijti)j>i C'/^ C'/^^'C'}^ f-^'C'/^ ^iJ^'C'/-
• • , • * * * 
* ^ I ** • y 44 * « * « 
qr 
Age of 
yjl(JI>>V c r ^ c ^ - ^ t-U L/tReasons 
c/' "A vindication of right of women" 
q(i 
•11 





iCc^j^i/ji\c-,\i)jijy cr >/|^ o jy /^cil^ -^ v p^lesbianism 
A^ 
of^/l^V'-T^ > -^^ >i LTJ Lv 
» i / ( / ^ h^ cTt/'^ J ^ ^ ^>^L/'- ^ ( ? - r ^(i>^ JuTI (i^j/c?^ 
99 
,l/l/^b~black schoo l£Z l l , /py j /o^L^ l~ /c r^ t r ^ / 
4/uri i^ ( ^O: 1^0^ anthlogyi^ U ^ l/ly>Ojl UlylU 
^ (^/c>Ol>*l ijl Zl(J^j/i^ c/l/uL^ t^^ 'v iZl Aristophanes 
(^/j^^y ^b/C/y^ii^y 2I (Ji^Peloponnesian^:>( l^U^ (j:!:^ 
/'ci^l|^tZlf!/^c/'-^lfl^"calherinedes roches"u;:l:>'^ 0:>l 
\*\ 
trO:>ll^ t^pCCharter of Human Right)yA (^3^ *1 j i ^ u ^ 
,1/0^(1869)"Subjection of WomenV^^ 
"My object is to prove that the legal 
subjection of women to men is wrong and 
should give way to per feet equality" 
jPhji\^Jif/j)^JJiS^'MQYy Woll Ston CraftvC^^Zliyi/^lPl 
jone ^Elizabeth barrette browing^George eliot 
V ( /^ (^^(^(X-'JuG^r^yj»y9y:fjfEmily dickenson^austen 
(•r 
Declaration of i^  
olymp de <::L.the right of women and female citizen 
U^Queen mariej'LvJz^^Oi'L/o^declarationvi^gouges 
6 A U i^ul^jt ^  i/^L jij^mL ,\J^/L Qjij^ 
socialist movement 
Women's union for jt J^AZj (j:!: i/^C U^^O^iA (/*'/ 
(/'-^ '^v4<74^(^t*i^defense of paries and care of the injwred 
^UJ^lLVi--Ellisabeth demitrieff ^ I^Nathalia lemel /c^V 
( • r 
"The second ^iXtt' L M \Si ^y^Ji ,\m,M L jL\f 
j\{^^Jd}^- Sy^^^^i/^UiV 
suppressed b^L^J j^y* 
i*r 
ftL'^A room of one's own "(Hrq)uOi^4'^U^*' 
oi)U(j:!:c.>^(j:!L^(j;iJt>f^)iJ/ybi(/Jj^J'(4i^c^ 
\*c> 
(3^L:>^lVjO>*(Zl(/'(j''^^i'^J^t>^'-^ Negative capibility 
'ir,j^'L^.i/J^ir(c:^-t-'l^y^V.b.(t/i>^c^^^ J 
M 
LS/LL O./L^I \f',iji\ ^ J^J:J " 
war and 8jj <:L.^Cr-<^ Ij j^y>?^^^sJr 
jl'l^ f^ peace 
-o>/JbI,/J:K^ji (I) 
• • I • 
^^^u/ '^U i^/J>^4ic^X--'c^y^V,(,,.(^/ 
\*L 
(^ IS1A)"Thinking about women 
(fl'1^0"Sexual politics" cT^ZKO 
(fl'^ ^O'Talniarchail attitudes" t f A K r ) 
^i^L/'(i>'^(i>i>l^^^-':d/'v^'^^^'c/'>o^J^ -• 
( f i u r ) "seducation and betray "(Jj^i^^liKi^) 
(f lU^)" Literary women"tOy^c;:ri((^) 
(fn^^)"Literature of their own" /'l^>ad^»(l) 
(^ HAZ,)The mad women in the attic"J^/c^(V7jlJ://:'^7>tv(^) 




(j^  (j-» i^^  L ! P / ^ - O ^ J U (/(jyiii^ j f U 
^/''Abolitionist Movement"CMJLJIP' 
Uiy'^ 7 4 / ^ - ^ lit?-/^•^'^ U^^ lTU 
'^L//(>fv /^> ^J\j>\^6^^^ d^''J.\r^\j. l/Ur^Jii^^l^" 
lecrita molt Ji J^/ij\^^^jt iJj^^ut^H^lIk J^ ^f/o'^jf 
(.>):!'f/r'l/j/ifJlucy stone,Elizabeth stanton,susanb anthony, 
"seneca fall convention" 
i}^^j!>\ iS\^ j.i-^L/j[i^£ u^j/jt j\Ji[QoM^^ 4* ^ 
susan anthong ^ILjy?^c-{J^^L^^j/ji\3/i:fj/J'^i^/ 
LJ^ML J\ \/f ^c^. ^ L J i y jyVlJ'i'UZlstantone L 
" t royjEmma willard jt^ijl'' 
female seminary 
' ' • / * • • 
Lowell female "yr'ti^J^y <L.^Z 
(JO^ir'^labour reform association 
^jj/l_C^((/r'(L/'-(/'4f'(/L/'Sarah begle 
National women suffrage L~ iir'' (^V^ '^ c ^ ' 4^i;i( i_/ ^IMj 
. ; ^ c ^ ^till National >^ Zl C^J^J^^ (i-> J - ^ J association 
-J^^>V^c^(^t*^''American'c:^(^l^>^(/bOby^((j:I^^ 
^Jj [/<L^/v 7 jy"v^omen's liberation movement" 
<-^^i2MX t^X-'t /- {/{S'Jifrji^L is^.f/ijk J:J. ifut 
•The Ji^f\6^\jhi:)\.j:/j\^j:j,,r\L.yAi 
U^U^^J'Ut^U^y^^OsubJQction of women 1869" 
i i r 
ur 
L. 
M women social and political union 
"Participation of the UC^LYL/^CTVIX^I l^Louise Peters 
L^ (Ji/' \J^ \J' feminine sphere in affairs of the state 1847" 
The Female Worker's ) i* t 
<Ld^j)i{Sd^'/y^\}\^Lu^j/'Ut^\f^Lu^l t^(/uC(l849 
Theodor lKc^ijCil9iil^£(/LLri/7i/i-lJ(i^>i^Vc.iiU 
"uber die burger liche verbesse rungder u^lX/ii_. vonttippot 
Olympic c .^ /c f^ ( /4 '*^^^ ( / ' i T ^ f t / l w i e b e r " 
iJ*^ ' u (J^ i^mariedegouges 
\Ci 
r'L '^cJ'-Decleration of the right of the women and citizen 
J.;^^Adlof von knigge Pi^\f'J>^Lo''/^J\J^^\S^j 







CJ^A J><r''^J iJhiiL ^Uf> ( i ^ / ^ / j c ) i r ( / j b^ 





^ • i •c/ r^ ^^ /lJliiTLf't^ u^ jl v/J/{^^)yc>i:^/A^^tdy^ 
irr 




LTUJ L. ^ Oi( ijK^^ \/h\^f\ ^^jtiSiS 




.Hrr(/:>g%Jyj5yrli./yj;t" - ir 
irr 
/i^ .^ iyyi(J^>^ )^A(J'j)^ flU(c:cJr')^ (i> '^a!:f^ v t^;(j^  
p/^^L,/.cr^;^iX'((>J^ij(,jb^t^yi;i^;)J.t-;.j; 
* * V ' l / t Y^V><<'v^'^^^'fe^'^o^(i>^c/^'-"^ 
m 




• • • 
--^'^irLr^/^ur\^'Xi^ 4^ !f i:^ ^^ ^ 
y^yC^ifii' i/'i:^(sensational literature) 
<< 
- < ^ 
t >y 
\r^ 
* • * • M 
it \^^^ (/L^JU^> \JJ/A. tjy^i^/oy/ 
« 
Gender v^ l Gender Justice (^ [^ 5^^-(j 
IfA 
Gender Equality>j'Gender Justice(/'Z-. 
IM 
ir» 
(/iy(^ui:,uZl(jV>'^(jj ^ ( / ^ U c ^ 
* 
ijiz^ ^ Ij (/L^I ^ j/^yyjl C/iL^ f-^^ 
in 
irr 
^ ^yi c/tU t/J^ J /cp/ i^^u/ 
i r r 






•* • i * 
/iJ^h^^^.^i^f^/j^^^^jt " 
^ 2L >? (j:!: i_ U L/L y4 y Z-j^^ b^  Tc^ outlet L/( 
j^^lj-'^.ijjl,)j<i^r3,i^^0'ijf outlet 
irz. 
(J>f C?> ( jv 4 Zl (J>' ^at 
or. (pj C^i at ^^ t3'< ^ t 
irA 
» 




- (^ (3 U 5> J y Uy bi Zl i^^ 
c^iSjk bt u^'ifih^ ui^^ji^ tTii/iTuy^ /^  / i - ^ iS'^ 
• • • 
irr 
• 
• • • 
irr 
^t^y>feV-^^i^>:/i^l:^'^LC>i:(Zl(ijy 










Lc^Jij si^/iSb ^^y^^ LMXJP^-^:^ t>f jt jPh}i:f/<f'\^i)j\ 
• • 
IP Jun^y/J/-. >^>l<!^ 
irA 
y u^ t: L 7 u ( / ^ y ^ (].< £ f^ (ju Ju ^  ^ 
nJ.[/S^j/ijy,^ ^ ^ 
in 
,J^h^V\L/,P- J^ t> j : t ^ > . ^ 
J i^ t rUb^ /Z/^ i ' c i^^ ^t-Ubiif 
Jj&/(^,^6d^^^'0V ^ 
^ U^.i:^ iS^^^'^i' (f/ iSy:^L/' f-
£ L dOJiih ^^KJ\ c^cii 7>*i 
J^Lrc.lA</(/ujyy ^>3yr/i^ (^^^ c^U-v i^ (jL/i^ Ql e i / 
\nj<{/{^^j/ijy,^^ ^jy 
\^* 
^^i!!?^' -^ ^i!^^ i-^  ^^' '-'^  -^ -^^  
r^/^^i/(Jc.>/Lfy-^> -I 
ftHi 












hjt ^sMj: ^0 r / t b ^Sr 
dL 2Ly :^ ^ > A /j/^'cii £JL ^JIJ 
£V>3j:,.,.J^:::./£z:^ro^ i/yi 
^ u J^ L ^JI^ L;::: ._/[> u^  t>f l y 
\CiL 


















5^ 01 i / / l f y y >> (jii ^  ^1L jt £^!> jf 




* « * 
m 
(J ifjii//^^ Jt ^Jl ( /H CTL/I (^  
Lfe/L^JjJU^(/^^y;/cff^yLyi^(X^k5^V!r 
! / . • 
(/.^^c^l^'^ f< a^^ i/c:.l^ /j)Zl A^i^>^^(jOi^ (/^.^/ 







• • it * * 
izr 
( / J T I : ^ U-'iL l^ ^UL^ofC c^L i^J-'lP ^jxfjJ:" 
i^ r 
• 
^CL^\J}>^\^^\SJ^J y^\/L^\Sj^J yij\^\ii^LiSj^\i^\';:L^\ 
i c. l iu*^ 7>Zl f ^A^ jiii^Zl o>'> (Jij (i;i oi: c^y^>(/( i ^ (j^') 
• * • • • 
\LCi 
(^1 
9ili^^ t / ' - f - J> C?^> (/< (i>'>(j->'(/j/if^  U'>^ J^^^^ 
i^Ai/LjOjjUr^fe^' 1^ 
\LL 





cT^i;, t-T^t^> t//cJ'/u tfvO:^;u( Ub 
f'^^i/'>f^' ,1 
^c/>f^' Jy^ -r 
1^ 9 
lA* 





















• • • 
ij^i / j ^y ^h [iff ''/\ c^ cJ^ cT^ i^ 
H< 
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